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Farmers^ Ranchers 
Receive Awards

At Artesia, scores of New Mexico 
farmers and ranchers will receive 
mei Itorious awards for their outstand
ing soil and water conservation activi- 
lies as a feature of the observance of 
“Soil Conservation Month” in the state 
during September, Charles K. John
son, chairman of the agricultural com
mittee of the New Mexico Bankers 
Association, reported.

"Our soil and water resources are 
our basic assets and they must be con
served and protected if we are to re
main a strong nation,” Johnson de
clared. “The New Mexico Bankers As- 
iociat'on recognizes soil conservation 
as a major problem in our state, and 
is anxious to assist the program in 
every possible manner. That’s why we 
plan to make conservation achieve
ment awards in connection with the 
cuservance of Soil Conservation 
Month as proclaimed by Gov. Edwin

Mechem.”
Johnson has been chairman of the 

agricultural committee of the bank
ers association since May, having suc
ceeded R. T. Spence of Carlsbad. He 
is a native of Roswell and became 
president of the First National Bank 
of Artesia in 1951 after having been 
with the Lea County State Bank at 
Lovington and Hobbs for 20 years.

The first achievement awards of 
the bankers association were made 
to seven cooperators of the Carlsbad 
Soil Conservation District last Sep
tember. Eight cooperators of the 
Northeastern Soil Conservation Dis
trict in Union County were similarly 
honored last March.

Johnson pointed out that the awards

will be made in cooperation with the 
New Mexico Association of Soil Con
servation districts. Certificates o f ' 
merit will be awarded farmers and' 
ranchers who have completed 90 per j 
cent of their over-all planned soil and 
watre conservation program, who are * 
using the land to the best of its cap-  ̂
abilities, whose farm plan provides. 
for adequate treatment of the land, 
who have applied suitable practices,' 
and who are maintaining the applied 
practices.

Farmers and ranchers eligible for 
the bankers award W i l l  be selected by 
the supervisors of the soil conserva
tion district with which they are co
operating. The awards will be made 
during special ceremonies where five 
or more farmers or ranchers in a dis
trict or group of adjacent districts are 
eligible.

Johnson reported that plans already 
are being made to present conserva
tion achievement awards to 14 coop
erators of the Central Valley Soil 
Conservation District at a banquet 
in Artesia on Sept. 5.

Ten cooperators of the Hagerman- 
Dexter, Roswell and Macho uistricts 
will be similarly honored at a ban
quet in Roswell on Sept. 12.

A .group of approximately 15 co- 
operators of the Socorro, Salado and 
Quemado districts are scheduled to 
receive merit awards at a banquet 
in Socorro, the tentative date being 
Sept. 22.

Around 12 to 14 cooperators of the 
San Juan Soil Conservation district 
will receive awards at a banquet on 
Sept. 27.

Plans for similar awards at Santa 
Fe, Las Vegas, Carrizozo, Capitan and 
several other places also are being 
considered, Johnson said.

Saf^e and Cactus
by

doughBelly Price
went to the Las Vegas rodeo last Sun
day and be it resolved that I, Antonio 
Lopez De Francisco doughBelly Price 
is not going to make it a habit of go
ing to theme shows. It was a good 
show from the grand stand point of 
view, but nothing like the old shows 
I played long ago. I never seen a 
fight. Never seen a drunk. When I 
went to the shows then I went to try 
to make expenses and have a good 
time. \o u  seen too or three good 
lights every night, had one or two 
tnat you dident see, got beat up, buck
ed off, tromped on and had a good 
time. At liiij show every one seemed 
to be so busy trying to make income 
tax they dident have time to holler.
I win the championship saddle riding 
there in Nineteen and twenty five and 
should have felt at home. But there 
was a strained feeling, not only me 
but it seemed noticable among other i 
old timers too. I met some of them— 
dee Bibbs (the laughing Hyena), the 
old rgper Ike rude. He talks so fast' 
and so loud that Edisons phonograph 
would be a dummy. Still going strong 
and when he spreads a loop there is 
liable to be beef on the end of the 
rope. But the old time cowboy is fast 
answered the call to a better range 
and they aint making no more. Like 
the cattle of today, the cowboy is get-| 
ting streamlined. In the old days they 
put the brand on the calf, now they 
put it on paper. They have bred the 
horns off the cattle and the spurs off 
cowboys and when you want to turn 
the bull in with the cows you have got 
to get an order from the United 
States dept of Agriculture. We used

to change horses three or four times 
a day on roundup. Now you change 
the oil in the car, pull the steering 
wheel enstead of the saddle horn, ad
just the seat of the car enstead of the 
stirrups. The picture has changed, but 
I have not. Borned too quick or too 
late. But the fact that 1 am here is 
proof enough that I was borned. 
GOODY.
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September 
Conservation Month

Santa Fe, Aug. 8—The importance 
of soil conservation in New Mexico 
will be given statewide recognition 
during September when “Soil Con
servation Month” will be observed by 
proclamation of Gov. Edwin L. Me
chem, according to John F. Young, 
chairman of the State Soil Conserv’a- 
tion committee, which is sponsoring 
the observance.

In calling upon all organizations, 
groups’ and individuals to give full 
support to the soil and water conser
vation program in New Mexico, Gov. 
Mechem said:

“The preservation of New Mexico’s 
soil and water resources is indispen
sable to the health and prosperity of 
the commonwealth and its people. The 
welfare of all commercial, professional 
and industrial enterprises as well as 
labor is directly dependent upon what 
can be produced from the land. New 
Mexico’s land and water resources an
nually produce a substantial portion 
of the state’s income.”

Young pointed out that since the 
New Mexico Soil Conservation district 
law was passed in 1937, 60 districts 
have been organized. These include 
more than 56 million acres, or 72.4 
per cent of the state’s area. Agricul
tural income in the state for 1951 was 
estimated at approximately 300 mil
lion dollars.

“Every man, woman and child in 
New Mexico has a stake in the soil,” 
Young declared. “Our soil and wat^r 
resources are our basic assets. With
out them none of us can exist. That’s 
why I want to urge everyone to give 
full attention to the importance of 
soil conservation during September 
and from then on.”

Young said that plans for the ob
servance of Soil Conservation Month 
already are getting underway through
out the state. He pointed out that half 
of the daily newspapers of the state, 
and numerous weeklies are planning 
special soil conservation editions for 
September.

The New Mexico Bankers Associa
tion is planning to make soil conser
vation achievement awards to farmers 
and ranchers who have completed 90 
per cent of their planned conserva
tion program. These awards will be 
made to groups of five or more at ban
quets to be held in various parts of 
the state.

Banquets for businessmen and soil 
conservation district cooperators, 
field tours to inspect conservation 
work, conservation demonstrations, 
conservation talks to civic groups and 
in schools, contests, displays, and ex
hibits are among the many events be
ing planned in connection with the 
observance of Soil Conservation Month 
Young reported .



Dod?e Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO./
207 W, Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile
and Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W. Main Artesia
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I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On8
8 C a p i t a l  $250,000 Surp lus*  $250,000

8
VoiJ h  IM f i n d  t h e  e a s ie r

w i t h  v o i t r  a<‘o«»iiii| in  t h e

When you need a cup of coffee

I First National Bank [
S Artesia, » New Mexico, j

■■■■■ralI !!«■ iiai

or a cold drink stop at the

IR B Y  Drug Store

F. L. WILSON
Purina Freeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Hardware
Of every description at reasonable priees

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries 

ADMIRAL Refrigerators
G uns Aniniiinition ^  Sporting f loods

1st and Main, Artesia

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia, New M exico

BUAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies Best ResultS Advertise

DuPUNT PAINT
P h o n e  103 327 W. M a i n  A r t e s i a ,  N . M ex. in the Penasco Valley News
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Keep Mo^s Cool

€lH|lppcrK0<Hn
O  th e  upper  r o o m  NASHVILLE TENNESSEE

T t f ^ W O R L P ' S  MO S T W I D E L Y  # USED ^ D E V O T I O N A L  C U t P f

Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, 
quit you like men, be strong. I Cor
inthians 16:13. Read Ephesians 2:13-
22. i

My parents put in many years in 
frontier missionary work. My father’s 
experiences ridin-g horseback through 
muil and swollen streams in Oregon 
and driving a team of broncos 55 miles 
between appointments in severe cold 
and heat in Canada made His Lord 
Very real. My father was happiest 
^ l̂u'n in Christ's name he was helping 
someone in spiritual or physical need.
1 have a real appreciation of the 
hymn, “Faith of Our Fathers.” i 

Our fathers passed on to us a great 
heritage through their faith in God 
and their faithfulness to the Chris- 
aun task. With our increased facili
ties and abilities, we have a great 
thalicnge to extend the Gospel, and 
to help our children, in turn, to real
ize that the faith of the fathers is 
real, definite, and unending. Are we 
living up'to our responsibilities?

PRAYER
O Lord, we thank Thee for Thy 

treat love, and for giving us parents 
pos.sessed of great faith in Thee. May| 
their example challenge us always to, 
have our trust fived in Thee so that j 
we may be able to make this old 
world better for having been here. 
May our example to those who follow 
us be real and vital. We pray in our 
Saviour’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“Faith of our fathers, holy faith! 

We will be true to thee till death.”— 
Torrey A. Kaatz.

W

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends
REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-10 'f

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
I at Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main.

show plainly that the corn crop 
was starved for potash. The poor
ly-filled kernels on the ear are 
merely shells with little food value. 
The cob is weak and limp.

Corn rreeds lots of potash to do 
its job of manufacturing the sugars, 
starch and proteins it packs into tho 
kernels. Without potash, the corn 
plant cannot build the cellulose that 
makes up a large part of the cob 
Potash starved corn has weak roots 
and stalks. It lodges easily.

When corn is starved for potash, 
the leaves give clear evidence of 
trouble. The tips and edges turn

Hogs like some shade. The 
above sunshade is easily con
structed, the framework of 2x4 
lumber. The roof in this particu
lar case is pressedwood, nailed 
to the frame. Most any surplus 
material around the farm will 
serve the purpose.

Penasco V alley Neivs
and Hope Press

Phone 1168. —Adv.

YOUR EYES
NKEI)  A T T E N T I O N

C o n su l t

Dr. Edward Stone
A rtes ia ,  N. M.

Com Leaves and Ears 
Give Staivalion Signs

Soil Tests Show Need
For Potash, Phosphate
Corn leaves and ears flash tell

tale signs of starvation when vital 
plant food elements are lacking in 
the soil.

The chaff}f, pointed ear of com 
and the scoreh^d, ‘*chewed-up** leaf

Tne above ear and leaf shows 
the definite tell-tale signs of 
starvation caused when vital 
plant food elements are lacking 
in the soil.

yellow and become dry and lifeless. 
Eventually the edges break off.

The surest ,way to keep potash 
hunger signs out of your fields, is 
to feed the soil so it can feed the 
growing corn crop. A soil test W’ill 
show the soil’s needs not only for 
potash, but for phosphate as well. 
A balanced supply of all three ele
ments is vital in prodircing high 
yields of corn. The needed nutrients 
can be supplied in the form of a 
complete fertilizer carrying these 
elements.

Higher corn yields can be ob
tained to suiting the stalk popula
tion to the soil’s fertility level and 
by growing well-fertilized deep-root
ed legumes in the rotation. These 
legumes will condition the land for 
maximum production, add needed 
organic matter, improve drainage 
and ventilation and loo.sen the soil 
so that roots can forage more easily 
for nutrients and moisture.
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Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3, 1879.

F r i d a y .  Aug. 13. 1952

A d v .  R a t e s  lOe p e r  i n c h
L oca l  R eaders  20c per  line 

Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A ILY  C O M M E R C I A L  

R E P O R T S  AND 
C R E D L I T S F O R M A !  ION

O ff ic e  307 1-2 M a i n  S t .  
P h o n e  37

A R T E S IA ,  NEW  M E X .

Kodak$ and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

GENERAL EQUIPMENT Inc.
912 N o r t h  F i r s t  S t .  A r t e s i a ,  N . M e x ic o

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts *  Service *  Farm Implements 
---------------- Accessories---------------------

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

Threemen Tire & Supply, Inc
no N. First, Artesia

S e ib e r l i n g  T i r e s P h i l e o  A p p l i a n c e s

Sporting Goods & Auto Accessories
PHONE 904



Lowest priced in its field I 
Tills beautiful new Styleline De luxe 4-Door SedoSI 
lists for less than ony comparable model In its field. 
(Continuation of tiandard t:^uipm»nt and trim illus
trated is dependent on availability of m alarial.)

EXTRA V.'iOE CHOICE 
of Styling and Colors

EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY 
of Body by Fisher

EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
of Centerpoise Power

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT 
of Improved Knee-Action

EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT 
of Fisher Unisteel Construction

MORE TO ENJOY
/otv-pr/cec/ car mM a//M ese

■8/&-CAR SCTKAS/
EXTRA STOPPING POWER 

of Jumbo-Drum Brakes
EXTRA STEERING EASE 

of Center-Point Steering

CHEVROLET
O tA S  PIUCRD SO  lO W l

EXTRA PRESTIGE 
of America's Most Popular Cc

A public service program In 
cooperation with Green Cross 
and Highway Safety Inter
industry Committee.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS of

Automatic Transmission
A complete power team with 
extra-powerful Valve-in- 
Head engine, and Automatic 
Choke, ^tional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.

Guy Chevrolet Company, Artesia, New Mexico
Hope ^eivs

Lewis Weddige took a load of cattle 
to Clovis Tuesday.

Miss Zona Jones arrived home this 
week from Dallas where she has com
pleted a course in nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cauhape, Jr. and 
their two girls were in Artesia and 
Hojje the first of the week on a busi
ness and pleasure trip.

GeGorge Casabonne was a visitor 
in Hope Wednesday morning.

Rain in the mountain section 
brought irrigating water down Tues
day. Farmers have been busy.

Mrs. W’. E. Rood and Mrs. John 
Hardin and children left Tuesday for 
Phoenix on a vi.sit with relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Lea has been in the Ros
well hospital for medical treatment. i 

George O. Teel and son were shop
ping in Artesia Monday. ,

Nelson Jones has been tearing out 
partitions in the old John Teel build
ing, now owned by the town of Hope. 
Other workmen will soon arrive to put 
the building in shape to house the 
fire truck.

“How to Spot a Wolf" . . . Young 
men, say the experts, can be divided 
into four groups. Only the last two 
are dangerous types—full of clever 
bricks that every smart girl should 
learn to recognize. What are the prin
cipal wolf signs? What is a girys best 
defense against overly amorous males? 
There’s timely advice in this article 
which appears in the New American 
Weekly, that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
Examiner.

A teniporar> patch, useful in 
any emergency, can be used to 
mend a tank, a pail or washtub, 
a boiler or even a pipe. Mate
rials needed arc a self-tapping 
screw, a metal washer, and a 
piece of scrap inner tube. Slide 
the washer to the head of the 
screw and then push the point 
through the rubber. Now drive 
the screw into the leak until it 
is Light. Tills is purely a tem
porary cure, although it will 
hold quite a while.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. First St Phone 304 
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Payne of Mayhill Nelson Jones came back last week
were in Hope Tuesday. They report Oklahoma City with a school bus
worm, have o.len .ho oarro, and cab- To:o“'.o r™ ;,7 o rra .o d ''’rs " m .i"  
bage crop. ey McElroy.


